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Message From the President
Hello Everyone,
I hope you are enjoying your summer so far!
As noted in this newsletter, we held our winery event late last month. It was great seeing
everyone that came out and the great lineup of Teslas. A good time was had by all.
There is also a brief report about the Drive Festival event that we are invited to in
September. We will send out a survey soon to determine who would like to put their cars
on display. A general admission discount will also be available for all members who wish
to attend.
Below is a short report on my new Model X. Let me know if you have any questions and of
course, any ideas about the club in general.
That's all for now.
John Dixon

What's New
Club Growth
1,197 members (June = 1,174)
3,219 followers on Instagram (June = 3,122)
5,265 followers on Twitter (June 5,173)
591 members in the Facebook group
Winery Event Summary
It was wonderful to see all the familiar faces again at the Winery Event in June. The
Burning Kiln Winery was the perfect setting for our EVs to line up. We enjoyed delicious
wine and food and gave away some fun Tesla merchandise. A special guest dropped by
with a brand new Hyundai Ioniq 5. We also had a new Model S Plaid and X on site.
Thanks to our sponsors, Paul Dermody Insurance Brokers and The Beckett Wealth
Management group, for being with us. Big thank you to all the members who came out
with their friends and families for the event. We're already looking forward to our next
event.

Drive Festival
We need 10 vehicles each day of various models to put on display and the cars need to be
there all day. A survey will go out soon to gather names of those interested and for which
day. The person does not need to stay with their car. Each member and a guest who
display their vehicles will get free admission. All other members will get the 20% discount.
Here is the link: https://drivefestival.com/
Friday, Sept. 9: 11am-6pm
Saturday, Sept. 10: 10am-6pm
Sunday, Sept. 11: 10am–5pm
Canadian Tire Motorsport Park
3233 Concession Road #10
Bowmanville, ON L1C 3K6

Model X Report
As reported last month, I was expecting delivery of my new
Model X, and I did pick it up in mid-June after a 1-year wait.
The interior is vastly improved over previous versions, and
there are some other great new upgrades and standard
features.
As for the yoke. It did take a while to get used to it. The
controls are all on the steering wheel and were quite easy to
adjust to.
After a few weeks, I feel I am used to using the yoke now and
quite like it. The main benefit is much better screen visibility

and view in front. By the way, I got the tilting screen, which is a great new feature.
-John Dixon

Get to Know Our Ludicrous Sponsors

In Case You Missed It
Bruno Alexandre Santos is a long time Club member and supporter. He recently posted a
story on the Club Member’s Facebook Group that we wanted to share with the rest of the
Tesla Community.

Here is the the project and story from Bruno;
"Wanted to share a recent project I worked on. Brittany, a client of mine came to me with
a problem. She just took delivery of her first car, a 2022 Model Y she was very excited of
course as we can all relate. This again is her first car and first tesla of course.
Brittany lost her ability to move her legs and all feeling at a very young age. But that didn’t
stop her from getting her license and her dream of owning a car. But she needed help.
She needed me to setup hand controls on her MY and after some testing she also found
the car to be a bit high and made it hard for to get in and out by herself. So we came up
with a plan! Air ride. The same kits we install on cars for that show car look. It was perfect,
she can lower the car completely to the ground (which looks great also) to allow her
access and then back up to drive around. She was amazed at the idea.
So it started. We setup the hand controls. Got it working perfectly. Install the air ride with
level sensors so her requested heights are always at the programmed settings no matter
how much weight is in the car. And while we were at it we installed some CMST Tuning
carbon fiber accessories. Also paint protection film the complete front end and lights.
Ceramic coated the exterior and interior also.
Another super happy customer. We are very happy to have been a part of this project and
made Brittany’s life a bit easier and accessible! She’s already driving and enjoying her MY
and planning for a nice set of wheels soon to compliment the look."

Ottawa Chapter Meetup
The Ottawa chapter had a great meetup on Friday, June 24th.
Our sponsor - Goldwing Autocare, hosted the event! It was wonderful to meet and get to
know some of our Club Members and spend the Friday evening together.
Thanks to all that made it. We look forward to seeing more of you next time!
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Connect with us on Social Media











This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO).
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca
Let us know how we can serve you. Member's contributions are welcome.
Send us your stories and pictures to be shared in an upcoming newsletter.
Send your material to: Info@teslaownersclub.ca
The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member continues to evolve.
Be a part of this growing community!
This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection through the club for
owner issues or concerns. Our executive committee works to strengthen our connections
with Ontario businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and benefits
are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and are working to
develop more membership benefits. Let us know what you’d like to see and how we may
serve a broader Ontario-wide Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the
executive committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.

